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Ming: Klytus, I'm bored. What play thing can you offer
me today?
Klytus: An obscure body in the S-K System, your
majesty. The inhabitants refer to it as the planet Earth
Ming: I like to play with things while... before
annihilation
Ming: Pathetic Earthlings - who can save you now?

Flash, a-ah, saviour of the universe
Agent: Strange object imaged in the Imperial Vortex.

Flash, a-ah, you saved every one of us
Ming: Remove the Earth woman. Prepare her for our
pleasure

Flash, a-ah
Aura: Don't kill him yet, father. I want him
He's a miracle

Dale: Go Flash, go
Flash, a-ah

Barin: Flash

Flash, a-ah, king of the impossible

He's for everyone of us
Stand for everyone of us
He saved with a mighty hand
Every man every woman
Every child - he's a mighty flash

Flash

Album Version Lyrics & Dialogue: (The DVD Edit
contains only the lyrics in red)
Ming: Klytus, I'm bored. What play thing can you offer
me today?
Klytus: An obscure body in the S-K System, your
majesty. The inhabitants refer to it as the planet Earth
Ming: How peaceful it looks
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Ming: Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha
Ming: Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha
Klytus: Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, most effective your majesty.
Will you destroy this.... Earth?
Ming: Later, I like to play with things while... before
annihilation

Ming: Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha

Flash, a-ah, saviour of the universe
Flash, a-ah, you saved everyone of us (Ming: Ha, ha,
ha, ha, ha, ha, ha)

Flash, a-ah, he's a miracle
Flash, a-ah, king of the impossible

He's for everyone of us
Stand for everyone of us
He saved with a mighty hand (ahhh, ah)
Every man every woman (ahh, ah)
Every child - he's a mighty flash (ahh, ahh, ah)

Flash, a-ah

Flash, a-ah, you saved everyone of us

Just a man
With a man's courage
You know he's
Nothing but a man
He can never fail
No-one but the pure at heart
May find the Golden Grail
Ohh, oh
Ohh, oh

Flash

Dale Arden: My God we're moving
Hans Zarkoff: For God's sake, strap yourselves down
(Grazie a queen90 per le correzioni)
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